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"I forgot my wallet—I'll have to pey you next ttmel"

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
A New York centenarian no

longer is allowed to ride in the
Bidecar of .her son's motorcycle,
and—who knows—maybe her
longevity begins from here.

This latest in men's headgear
Isn't the funniest, to anyone
old enough to remember Happy
Hooligan; of the cartoons.

In some varieties of owls one
ear stands up while the other
droops, lending the creature a

half-smart, or human, appear-
ance.

er
test

. * , , * ,has taken over general man*
agement of the household.

Everything Is .
little Finland must continue to
be regarded as tough. True, it
bowed to the Inevitable, but
took 72 hours about It.

vfotf& xr«-,4' s&*«i*i*,

Q. How many persons win be
eligible to vote lor President in
November? V. I*

A. According to a calculation
of the Bureau of the Census.
93,941,000 persons are eligible to

•vote in the United States. This
total comprises 46,181,000 men
and 47,760,000 women. The fig-
ure Is 1.000,000 more than that
for 1940.

Q. What was the weight of
the heaviest steer ever slaugh-
tered in the United States?
J. A. D.

A. F r o m available records,
over two tons, According to the
Holstein-Friesian Assn. of Brat-
treboro. Vt, the heaviest steer f

reported In the United States to
date, a Holstein steer slaugh*
tered in 1910, weighed 4628
pounds.

Q. -How are Dutch wooden
shoes made? M. R. C.

A. The shoes are handmade.
Blocks of green willow or a
type of poplar are first shaped
to the outside form, then aug- "
ers and gouges are used to carve

- the h o l l o w of the foot. Ma-
chines .can be used for the out-
side but no substitute has been
found for handwork on the in-
Bid* of W-

Q. Which sports come under
the jurisdiction of the Amateur
Athletic,Union? S. W, B.

A. The Amateur Athletic Un-
ion of the United States has

games or sports:
billiards, boxlnp, fencing, „
nasties, handball, hurdle, racing,
jumping, lacrosse, pole vault-
ing, putting the shot, discus
throwing, hammer and weights,
running, swimming, tugs of war,
walking and wrestling.

"Will you itop diving In tfiere every tim. the doorball rlngit
It will be montdi yet before ttiay itert checking your Incoma

tan faturnl"

Perspective on Profits
Given by Two Studies

THE STATEMENT that corpo-
rate profits in 1947 were

"exorbitant," or "unconscion-
able," has been repeated so often

•of late that a special Interest at-
taches to two articles on this

RES'LAR FELLERS By Gen* Byrnes
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T O D A Y A N D T O N I G H T
KAWH TO 1 A. M.

KFI-Ni-wii, Muilc,
KHJ-WUBtC,
KFWB-Mualc.
KSX-Ncwa. Mueie.
KKAC-Hymruf.
HFCiX-Dawn Beat.

7:00 A- M.
KLAC-News.
KFl-Mclodiana.
KMPC-XIusic.
KECA-On ft BUB.
KIU-Eiuy Listening.
KFWB-Concsrt,
KXX-CBS World

Xf&S.

EAC-Sympbony.
Kit-New*. W. B,

Record.
KFOX-Dcwn Beat.

7:15 A. M.
KLAC-Muaie AU
KFVVB-New...
KSX-E. F. Biggs

7:30 A. M.
KFI-MUBlc Cameo*.
KMFC-Blble Cli».
KlU-Tone Tapestries.
KFWB-Eercaade.
KGEK-Hymns,
KVOE-He-r. Craw

- .
KMrOOueit Stir.
KKCA-I«rae) MM.
KHJ-BlDle Cluu,
KTn^Ts-yMnnHi*.
KNX-Church,

SFAC-Church.
OEB-Npwd. Rel

1:30 A. M.
KUVC-Chrirt Church

KKi-Elory Tii
•LMrC-Chi '
KI:CA -

KJ'AC-StroTliac Tora.

ttrox—Bible Hour.

1:45 A.' M.
KFAr- Festival.
KGKR-FraaH. Ernest.

DIAL-LITES
TODAY AND TONIGHT. MAHCH SI

10 R. m.—KFI—The Eternal Light
will observe J«wlali holiday of Purlm
with broadcast of "Enthen" st&rrinx
Sam Jnffe.

2'30 p. IB.—KHJ—A. atonr .titled
"K1JI Crazy" touches off one of tho
sreateBt man bunt* In history &s
"True Detective MyiterlM" .present
thfir Mutual airer.

3:00 v. m.—KECA—More exciting
mystery and IntrlKiie front govern-
ment files of your "Treasury
Acent."

3:00 p. m.—KFI—Another oiutand-
]nK drama" " '
lor radio
Theater."

3:30 D. in,—KECA—David HanJini
run* Into counterfeiters and m xlrV*
IOVB for -- ' -^

hind prison bars.
5:00 D. m.—KFI—Tack plans to

irpend a nice cm let Sunday at bom*
but all is In vain a* cacb and every •
one ot bin cast decide to oay him a
visit durins: th« "Jack Benny Show."

5:30 p. TO,—KNX—Robert Mont-
comcry prcient* another pplnt-tln-
eltnc- procram well calculated to keep
you In "SUSPCM*."

8:00 P. IB.—KFI—The treat Holly-
wood director. Alfred Hitchcock,
guests with Ed car and Charlie dur-

ln.r their broad CM t of "Tbe Bemn-
McCn.rt!lv Show."

5:30 p. m,—KFI—Zany coin a* on
In Allrn'H Alkiv add rea] l l f» and
comedy to tbe "Fred Allen*Bhow."

7:00 P. m.—KECA—Don't mlM the
vole* of the paocle. the one and onlv

• "WaJt«r Wlnchell."
7:30 B. m.—KHJ—"Park the car

over there. I'll walk the r««t of the,
way." I -want to b* sun and listen
to "the Jim Backus Show."

S:00 P. ra.—KFI—Your host. Garry
Moore, irlvefl another veteran it chance
to "Tako It or Leave It" during hla
oulz nhow.-

8:30 P. m.—KFI—Last week a new
ntur vtai born when Horncn Heidi
beam. Ui* neconri fltmrtfr-flnnlii In hi*
Lnlcnt outwit. ThU Bpoclflo one IH Die

EGA-Great Itory.
IU. MVOE-N. Car-
ter.
NX-Pause, Keln

t-Wings ot H<

.
t Bymp.

KlU-Staerlock Holmei
FWB-Volct ol
NX-Oene) Autry.

•til P. M.
[LAC-Meet Band.
FAO-Muilc to B.
VOE-Bw*et and
Bint.

8:30 P. M.
KXAC-To Veu.
iFl-Faye Harrl*.
MfC-r'Blm Sunday

KIIJ-Reaerve.
rtX-Suepenae.
OKlt-Church of Air,

KFOX-Kamlnltic-

HI* m't foi
Scencer Sprlneman. Don't miss "A
XlElrt With Horace Heldt."

8:00 p. m.—KHJ—Another ftiTi-to-
llsten-to alrer of "Twenty Questions."
Ne«J more be »ald7

9:30 p. m.—KFI—All wrapped tip
In a brand new tiayl.cht savins; time
fa this terrific fttrer of even better
music. "The Standard Hour."
TK1XVISION— 8130-Short.
Tooinht. Mar. 21. S^O-Sboprtn*
KTLJL-Chn.n. S. at Home.
7:00-New«. diOO-Featur*
9:M-Paniom.ne Picture,

- - B:30-Cartoon.

U'l-Cban. McCarthy
\MPC-Know Your

School*.
KECA-Slop the Hi

Sic.
KHJ. KVOE-Medla-

tlon Board.
KFWB-New*.
HOEH-Newi, Har-

bor Forum.
KFOX-Newa, Hymni

NX-Strike It Rich.

LAC-Drami..
KCA-Don't BaUeWfl.
FAOSunday Club.

NX-Family Hoar.
GEB-Oll-Pash-
ontd Revival,

KTOX-Sunahlne Hit.

•:H P. M. .
SK^SSSH:in *vmiB. . Mrvw-rropnicy. MIV, -

„ Jdllnet ltW-«.>*H 1nn«J. w r̂«rnr »--..i •«•.«

SBSsst.n.'vs.
P R O G R A M S T O M O R R O W

VOK-Decil

A. M. t. 7 A. M.I
KLAC'Nnrf, lfu.le.

Km, Uuite.
KMFC-Varlety; '
KKCA-Vlrllty,

KFWB-M. Heft.
KNX-Farm * Muilc.

FAC-£tu. Wilson to

OER-BuohhoUBe,
Bolo P.trol, Quar-
tet.
FOX-Wnke Up,
Live. streiiKth.
Dawn on the R.niic

4:11 P. M.
KXAO-Floyd Allen.
;»IPC-Mayor Bowroi

KFW»-Adventure.

*:30 P. M. '
CFT-etandard Hoar.
iMPC-Boston Bleickle
KEOA-Oreein Hornet,
KHJ, KVOE-W. Wlo-

chel).

.
KFAC-Uusic to 12.
KOER-Soru o' Ouns.
KFOX-SunshlM His.

.
KHJ-strvrdom.

Horn*.zssss

10tM F. M.

JMl. KVOE-N.wt

So'
KFOX-Hevlvftl

HIM p. M.
KF1, KNX-Newi.

11:11 P. M.
aTT-Amer. Unlt«L
tRCA-Dre.ulmlid.

subject which have just ap-
peared. One la contained in the
annual review of current busi-
ness of the Department of Com-
merce, the other In the "Month-
ly Letter" of the National City
Bank of New York. These

itudici help to bring this subject
Into reasonable perspective.

Information on corporate
profits for 1947, the Department
of Commerce points out, Is at
present confined to reports pub-
lished for the first three quar-
ters of the year. The depart-
ment's conclusions are* based on
the assumption that the fourth
quarter will, broadly speaking,
duplicate the third quarter.

What are the conclusions?
They are: (1) Corporate profits
before taxes rose sharply as
compared with 1946. (2) The In-
crease "reflects to a substantial
extent » recovery from the low
levels to which profits had fallen
In some Industries • (notably the
metal Industries) during the re-
conversion period." (3) In study-
Ing the level of profit* in the
context of the general economic
situation the data must be In-
terpreted carefully. In the first
place, the 129,000,000,000 (repre-
sentlng profits before taxes) In-

ipEter. eludes $6,000,000,000 In higher
unit costs of Inventories. After

— -~——— allowing for this Item, corporate
„ Profits before taxes, in other

ijVjM-Mueie. wordSi were not $29,000,000,000
but $23,000,000,000. (4) Corporate

. profits must be considered
against the background of the
Increase in the total value" of

. production. Although they were
higher than In the depression
years, "as a percentage of total
income originating In the pri-
vate sphere, coroporate profits
before taxes, corrected for In-
ventory profit!, were not higher
than in prewar years of pros-
perity. Corporate profits after
taxes Were lower than In years

MM r. M.

IFOX-Rellcloua.
KVOE-Hadlo Touted

KrWB-P. MeKMurrair
KNX-U. N, Report.
KVOE-Tell Your

7:00 A. M.
iCLAC-New., Uueic.

riMPOTune Topics,

'firady

*:30 A. M.
LAC-Melodjee.
Fl-Jftuk Bercb
Show.

KIIJ-Dlftry.
iFWB-Sinidit' E.m.
~.?iX-OrajiQ stun.
lER-Jonn Brown.

tXX
[GE

7:11 A. M.
KMTC-N'ews. .
LECA-Music.

KHJ, KVOE.R1M *
Shine.

KNX-News.
COER-Aubrey Lee.

KFOX-Dlacnoatlc, 1,11 P. M.
«n-pom. F.C-
KFOX-SUr Duit.

KLAC-A1 Jarvla.
LFl.Ladlea' Day.
[MFC-News, Le-7:30 A. M.

KFI-Records.
KMFC-Flectwood

Lawton.
(EGA - ComJn e nts.
UfJ, KVOE-Newc.
tNX-B. Garred.

KFOX-Bible Hour.

KLAC-aporU,
iFI-Fred Allen.
EJU-Jtmmy Fldl

KOKR-Newj. Bibl
KFOX-Melodic*. KXX-D.

KOEIULuth.
KFOX-M

iKC'^-Natl. Venpert.
KHJ-KVOE-Bluida,

-KondB
KNX-Newn.

1:41 P. M.
KMTC—To , Vela.
KFlVn—Arrny Vole
' — S o n c

9:15 A. M.
ItLAC-Catiiollc H

Gates.
(MFC-Know FBI.

KUJ-Ne
KMPC-Recorde.
CKCA-Thli Week.
CBJ-sblm.

KNX-Tell It

DfJ KVOE-Propheer
Potter.

KNX-Church.
KFAC-Uuslc.'
BfiER-John Brown.

KNX-F. Beck.
[VOE-Bou of Plo.

BMrf.

2:1 S P. M.
KLAC-Baxeball.
KMFO-Baseball.KMPC-Fe*. Mu«!c.

KECA-Tcxas Jim.
KHJ. KVOE-P.»*rlro

12:15 f. M.
KJ.A'b-V. Graham.
KHJ-Kcw*.
tNX-Exp.orer. .KF\VB-Pete Potter.

K XX -Lean? In c Inv
KCEK-Newj,

Revival.
JO-'OX-Sectlnrt KECA-Met, AUdltten

KIIJ. KVOE-Detec-
tlve.

KM-etar Harvest.
OECA-Centennli '
KHJ.B. Cuonln in-An»r. Album.

CMPC-Prouflly W.CNX-EljMii Fmrrell
KCKH-News Revte'

Band,
bor U«h

1:00 P. M.
KLAC-Biucball.
KFl-FonI Theater.
KMPC-Basrball. Drab*.

_-Ntws.
itice Hart.

Sister.

$:» A.
Kn-Inclde tht N

KIlJ-Nrw
KKWB-PIa
KNX.N.

KOFB. -
Tim*.

KVOE-Oiark Valley.
•Bmlth Sdect

Btraniter
KNX-Art OoafreyKfOX>Old-ARe

KOKK-Ncw
Hunk hous

KruX-Fam
KFI

Leave It.
MPC-rh|lo Vance.

KIIJ, KVOK-Froni
KFAC- .....

_ ft Nuishell
KGKR-R. S. Hthn3:30 P. M.

KI.AC-BtiBeball.
KECA-Counleripy
KIM. KVOJg-QuIck as

Flash.
-ThinJc, Oro

1:1S P. M.
XLAC-sundiiy R«
KMTC-Mlrandy.
KKCA-PettlnKill.
Ktu-Slnrlir Bam.
KFtVB-SinBln- KH
KVOK-CnnKrv Sh

irox-'kCerybtxiy.
Buelneie.

KVOE-Ceorlo Fo.ter

1:41 A. M.
KFI-S.m H.yea.
KMrC-Oretp LIU

KI'-AC-ChurCn.
KC,KR-Nr»."i. Johnnon.

KFOX-Chrlit. Hele
11:15 A. M.

KLAC-V. Graham. 1:30 P. M.
KFT-Onn Mui Fun
KMro-A, Koitelanet

j.AB •> u^•OB r> •*•
KECA-Sanunr Kaye.BXAO-N«w«,

;A-D.
1 hour.
-IJ-C. Brcnrn.

KVOE-B. Croeby.

KNX-OUM. unu.
Out.

FijeEiSeTinru
:-2nd Hn. Bur-

KGKK-Newe, Chuok-
w.lron.

[Fox-Recipes
KVOE-Fum Forum.

12.-II r. M.

cuiu. nqMcMoi
If. KatB-Hioi.

MH.M.

«r.eA-9ui«iiceu.
tu-Nonu TCTIBI.

1,11 r. M.
l-sulte

McKENNEY
ON BRIDGE

By WILLIAM E. McKENNBY
Aaeilei'i Cart Autaortty.

LONG IIACH (CALIF.) MHU-TILIWAM
MJNDAV, MARCH 21, 1«4I
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30 Slave
MLUht

39 Mirth

2,41 p. H.
n-Wlrtder Brown.
FXJA-Ethel A Albert whole

tlon.1
The study by the National

City Bank adds one or twa
point! not covered by the De-
partment of Commerce. While
noting that 1947 was "a banner
year'rin term« of dollar earn-
ings, It points out that "al-
though only around half of last
year's net Income was paid out
in dividends, the balance was
more than absorbed by Increases,'
in plant and equipment, inven-
tories and receivables." The're-:
suit was that corporations as a
whole added considerably to

>,M r. M. their outstanding debt. This re-
Don»y. view also presents a*reakdown
"""• 2* Corporate profits by quarters.
n,. This breakdown brings out strik-
*«1 ingly the fact that the big ad-

SSW5S.1 JiT" .22? J"!? 194S «*™nr««l In the
Sua8SSnLjaan ^rat-haw of the year and is

— ' largely attributable to the re.
°°«" • conversion problem!, strikes and

material shortages experienced
In the first six months of the
earlier year. Net income of a
group of 400 large manufactur-
ing companies, this study shows,'
increased 230 per cent In the
first quarter of 1947 over the
corresponding period In 1946

.U Party! and 57 per cent In the second
cot- Quarter. By the third quarter,

however, the differential had
fallen to 32 per cent and In the

>:« ». M. final three months of the year
t Pa«. FIT- it was only 8 per cent.

Ai the economists of the Na-

11^ANY players still use an arti-
•"•'' flclnl club bid, nnd every ex-
pert will bid a club on certain
hands in which his spade or
heart suit does not provide a
rebid,

A dub is often bid to show
three to three and a half quick
tricks and In that'case an arti-
ficial response la required; less
than two tricks, respond with
a diamond. Some players even
require the diamond response
with lew than a trick and •
half.

In today'! hand South, with
three and a halt tricks, opened
an artificial club., Though
North had five clubs and no dia-
monds, he had to bid one dia-
mond because he held leis than
two tricks.

West realized that North
would not leave East'! double
in, and took his opportunity to
show the five-card heart suit.
North, having < denied that he
had two quick; tricks, now
showed his club suit, and when
South supported It, North was
Justified In jumping to five
clubs because of his void in dia-
monds.

On the opening lead of the
ten ot diamonds, declarer dis-
carded the seven of hearts
from dummy and won the trick
in his own hand with the ace.
Then he analyzed the bidding.
West bid hearts, therefore he
probably had five.

South led his four of heart!
and when West played the
jack, declarer further reasoned
that In order to double East
held the ace ot hearts. So he
played low. There was not'
much else for West to do but re-
turn another heart, and de-
clarer ducked again. East had
to play the ace, and South
trumped. He cashed the king
of clubs, then led a small club.
West followed with the seven-
spot.

According to Oswald Jacoby's
book, "How to Figure the
Odds," with four trumps out
they will be split 2-2 only 40
per cent of the time. There-
fore the percentage favors tak-
ing the finesse "in this' case,~as "
two clubs already have been lo-
cated In the west hand. The
finesse was taken and when.lt
held the-ace of clubs picked up
the last trump. Declarer was
able to .establish the fourth
spade and made six.

CLOSER PERIL
THE WORLD can relax, says a

University of Chicago scien-
tist, and forget all this talk
about an Invasion from Mars.
Reason:' The Mars atmosphere
contains no life-giving oxygen.

The first point the gentleman
overlook! Is that nobody know!
for mire that the Martians need
life-giving oxygen. They could
have an entirely different res-
piratory set-up from ours and
still cause a lot of trouble. •

Second, upon what ground)
does he assume that the world
could relax even If It knew
positively that, the Martians
never will Invade It? Freed from
the haunting fear of a possible
Interplanetary c o n f l i c t , the
world still would—and In fact
docs—have the usual Intrnplnnc-
tary. strife to think about.
•/The,.world's most immediate

task is not to save Itself from
Mars but from Itself.—Omaha
World-Herald.
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Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD WI6SAM. D. Sc.

i. J*lUK47MMPCOLLECTION \\
TENPEMCy A« STKON4 M JI
WOMEN A* IT » IH MEN f '

ve«a MOO

Answer to question No.l
Apparently not. Writer Alvin

Harlow in nil fine book on
stamp collecting, show* very
few women are stamp collec-
tors. I have never met a female
stamp collector, . although I
have met .a number of . 'litamp
widows" — wives,' whose hit*-
bands 'leave them or at least
their minds do, until they find
the stamp they are after."
Answer to Qiltotlon No. I

No. There are limits to In-
telligence test scores, but 'no
limit to education. Intelligence
tests give teachers who binder-
stand them a good lead for
planning a .child's best mental
development. It la almost cer-
tain a child with an IQ from 90
to 110 will fall In college; also a
pity for a child with an IQ of
120 and higher to be denied a

allege education or some kind
! advanced mental training.

SUSPICION
At times we suspect some

Europeans are not even trying
o live within our 'income—Ar-
kansas Gazette.

_ - - . "Is a lot of money.
But It represents a margin of
only 5H cents per dollar on 'the
gross business done. Moreover,

must be considered In the
: of the facts that "factory

wage payments are up 106 per
cent over prewar, farm Income

".STnV ™ UP 285. per cent, and bank
*'• deposits up .nearly 200 per cent."

—New York Times.

eoMPun HIT o> nuvnioN
WeXAO—Hethlnc •ehediiled. KTLA—
1:00 .p. n.. N.W. a_ iluelo. T:ao n m.,
Cartoon Comrty. ^ ;40 ». n,~ H.5U
ffii."̂  ,"• STK"-- ••?> ft. "»•. -«;>">•

WARD BROS.

Mat. y«.r ftww •. torn
KA «.«•

Sunday 9.30P.M.KFI
STANDARD OIL CO. OF CAUFORNIA

THKIIUH8
DRAMA!

SUNDAY at 4:60

KECA
CMiretNIA IMBKM *eH.V:

Answer to QtmtJon No. S
No. If he did he would be un-

conscious. LUe cannot go on
without emotions of tome kind
pleasant or unpleasant Your
belt way to control your emo-
tloni li to relax all your mus-
cle*.;. If a woman «eei a .
mouse, and does not move » sin-
gle muscle, most psychologists
believe she, will feel no fear. If
you were singing and a burglar
held you up with a gun. and you
kept on singing, you wouldn't be
afraid. Try this the next timel
MO! YOU EMOTIONALLY GROWN DM

1. Are your feellno welly hurt*
5: Do yon (eel Inferior to other peefUr
3. Do you goeilp?
4. Do you think people Inault you? ~
B. Do you Ui* eonaoence ID younelR
I. Do you "«• "louJ" elotheef
If your aiuwar to eay of tb.ee .

'Sr&S'&sr^'*' -°
flS-JuSm, -

BOW TO
AddrffM Dr.

"Lel'i Explore
new.ip.iptr.

then. you need to r-*a
M t> Dr. A. R. Wit-
In liuilauire." Ii-> ea^

today's best buy!

In the M««,n«vox Cluinlde, you will <njar « mueiul
mem mrpuiini nunr eouale model radlo.'phanocrapli

hce br roiu

bear w«Wnf can ft* ImnwdUt* dcUrarj.
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